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Abstract. Mate switching and competition for breeding sites were examined between mated
pairs of monogamous convict cichlids as a function of mate quality (size). A mated pair was
established in each half of a 2841 aquarium, an opaque partition separating the two pairs. When
the partition was removed, large pairs outcompeted small pairs for access to breeding space.
However, misassorted pairs (large males with small females competing with small males with
large females) resorted themselves such that the larger male paired with the larger female 46% of
the time. The resorted pair, containing the large male, then monopolized the entire aquarium.
Resortment resulted both from a preference for a larger mate and the ability of larger individuals
to displace their smaller consexual. However, small females, when paired with a large male,
often dominated large females and prevented the large female from mating with the large male.
The availability of more than one breeding site in the aquarium had no effect on the frequency
of resortment.
INTRODUCTION
Many studies attempting to understand divorce in monogamous species have
hypothesized that it results from one or both pair members attempting to improve their breeding
situation (see Choudhury 1995 for a review in birds). The most inclusive hypothesis predicts that
paired individuals should divorce when at least one of the partners gains a better partner or
territory. A number of studies in birds were consistent with this hypothesis, although in these
studies the female appeared to benefit more than the male. Dhondt & Adriaensen (1994) found
that the reproductive success of blue tit females, Parus caeruleus, increased after divorce. By
removing clutches of the pied flycatcher, Ficedula hypoleuca, Lifjeld & Slagsvold (1988)
induced female-initiated divorce whereafter females were more likely than males to acquire a
new mate. Divorce did not occur when males were of higher quality. In Otter & Ratcliffe's study
of black-capped chickadees, Parus atricapillus, females deserted their mate to re-pair with
neighbouring widower males of higher social rank. An improved breeding situation, potentially
determined by assessing past reproductive success or merely present options, seems to be the
functional if not the causal explanation of divorce. However, no studies have experimentally
manipulated mate quality and tested its effect on the propensity to switch to a better one, while
controlling for the confounding influence of past reproductive success.
Using the sexually-dimorphic, substrate-spawning, monogamous convict cichlid fish,
Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum, I experimentally tested the hypothesis that mate switching should
occur when at least one member of a pair is able to obtain a higher-quality mate. Although mate
desertion occurs in this serially monogamous species (Wisenden 1994), no studies empirically
identify a functional or causal mechanism. Convict cichlids in the field mate assortatively by size
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(McKaye 1986), suggesting that some form of mate choice and/or intrasexual competition exists.
Females prefer larger males (Noonan 1983), and males should prefer larger females, probably
because resource-holding power increases with body size for both males and females. In Texas
cichlids, Cichlasoma cyanoguttatum, larger males and females defeat smaller individuals in
intrasexual combat (Haley 1987) and are thus better able to acquire and defend a breeding
territory. In addition, males should prefer larger females, because female fecundity increases
with body size in many fish, including cichlids (Sargent et al. 1986). Due to the increase in
reproductive success males and females incur by mating with the largest available mate, size is a
definitive indicator of reproductive quality. I tested the mate-switching hypothesis by mis-
assorting pairs for quality, such that one pair contained a higher-quality male and a lower-quality
female than another pair to which it was exposed. I predicted that, when individuals of higher
reproductive quality (i.e. larger) were initially paired with mates of lower reproductive quality
(i.e. smaller), pairs should resort such that the higher-quality individuals pair with each other.
McKaye (1986) suggested that competition may enhance the benefits of being paired
with the largest available mate, because two large individuals may be best able to acquire a
breeding territory. As mate switching is time consuming and may delay reproduction (e.g.
Coulson 1972; Ens et al. 1993), I also hypothesized that switching to larger mates should become
more pronounced when nesting sites become more limited.
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METHODS
Adult convict cichlids were purchased from a pet store and maintained in unisexual
groups in 4731 stock tanks (25 ± 2°C). Experimental aquaria (2841 at 25 ± 2°C) contained a thin
layer of coarse gravel substrate with 1 flower pot (8 cm diameter) in each back comer. The
aquaria were divided into 2 cubic compartments of equal volume by an opaque, black, plastic
partition that fit securely between the glass but could be easily removed. Fish were taken from
the stock tanks and their size measured prior to placing them in the experimental aquaria. The
length of the fish from the snout to the end of the caudal fin (SL) was measured to the nearest
mm.
One male and one female were placed in each compartment. In the rnisassorted group
(N=46), the larger of 2 males was assigned to the smaller of 2 females in one compartment, and
in the other compartment, the smaller male was assigned to the larger female. In the assorted
group (N=26), the larger male and female were placed in one compartment, and the smaller male
and female were placed in the other. In both groups, males (6.2-11.0 cm SL) were always larger
than females (5.0-7.5 cm SL). Intrasexual size differences were between 0.5 and 1.5 cm for
males and between 0.5 and 1.0 cm for females. Intersexual size differences never exceeded 3.5
em. This setup was left for 24 h.
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Table VI. Large male and female dominance over smaller consexuals in the misassorted and assorted groups
Assortment group
Misassorted'
Assorted b
Percentage X2 P valueI
Large male dominant 76.09% 6.72 <0.01
Large female dominant 58.70% 0.70 NS
Large male dominant 92.31 % 11.3 <0.001
Large female dominant 76.92% 4.06 <0.05
tv
o
Percentages of cases where the larger male was dominant over the smaller male and where the larger female was dominant over the
smaller female. P values for chi-squared test eX" )indicate whether the outcome percentages are significantly different from random.
'N=46
bN=26
Table VII. Frequencies of resortment when either a male or a female was removed from one of two pairs competing over a single
breeding site
Removal
Female
Male
Remaining pair and solitary individual
Female/Small male and Large male a
FemalelLarge male and Small male a
Male/Small female and Large female a
MalelLarge female and Small female b
Switch
5
o
2
No switch
6
4
4
P value
0.008*
0.455
N
All replicates were initially set up as misassorted, and a different individual was removed in each of the four groups prior to partition
removal. An intact pair was then exposed to the remaining individual whose mate had been removed. P values are for Fisher's exact test.
"N=6
bN=5
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Figure 1.
Similar size Intermediate difference
Male/female size difference
Large difference
Median number of nips females performed to males when paired individuals were similar in
size (N=16), intermediately different (N=32) and largely different in size (N=27). Asterisk
indicates which group differs significantly from the others (Dunn's test: P<O.05).
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Figure 2.
Similar size Intennediate difference
Male/female size difference
Large difference
Median time females spent hiding when paired individuals were similar in size (N=16),
intermediately different (N=32) and largely different in size (N=27); Kruskal-Wallis test:
H2=6.13, P<O.05. Asterisks indicate which groups differ significantly from one another
(Dunn's test: P<O.05).
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Assorted
Small female Large female
:Misassorted
Figure 3.
Small female Large female
Median time large males chased small and large females in the misassorted (N=22) and the
assorted (N=20) group; similar asterisks and line indicate which two variables differ
significantly.
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Figure 4.
Small female Large female
:Misassorted
Small female Large female
Median frequency of courtship between large males and small and large females in the
misassorted (N=22) and the assorted (N=20) group; similar asterisks and line indicate which
two variables differ significantly.
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